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THIS WEATHER.

The Conditions and the Fore-
cast.

For North !. linn; Generally
fair. Slight ly warmer iu the in'ei im
Saturday morning.

Local forecast for K.tl.-igl- i and
vicinity : Saturday fair.

Local data for 24 hours ending h
a. in. today: Maximum temperature
60; minimum temperature 44; rainfall
0(X).

An area of low pressure Is central
over the great lakes. The pressure
has fallen everywhere east of the Mis-
sissippi .x..pf ,.er Florida. But
only a little rain lias occurred under
the influence of the advancing "low."
The weather this morning is gener-
ally clear, except in the lak region.
'I here has, been a general fall in tem-
perature in the Atlantic states of sev-
eral degrees, while in the Mississippi
alley there has leena si ght rise.

Au area of high pressure, with clear,
cold weather is central over Nebraska
aud adjoining states.

THE NEW MARKET

Is Now Finished and Awaits Ac-
ceptance by the Aldermen.

The improvements of the market
house have at last been completed and
the remodeled market is now ready for
occupan.y. C Is a pity that it was
not completed and occupied by
fair week but it is better Lite than
never. To one who saw the old eye-

sore of a market that for s long was
a disgrace to the city, the sight of the
new, handsome and neatly arranged
market is very gratifying. The floor is
of cement and the ceiling is to be of me-

tal. The stalls.which before the work of
improvement commencedwere prol.ably
the the most unsightly affairs in the
city, now present a clean, tidy and at-

tractive appearance. The work, al-

though it was not done in as short a
time as was hoped, has nevertheless
been done thoroughly, and the remod-
eled market is now a building of
w1 iuh Raleigh may well be pleased.
The market will not be opened until
the improvements have been accepted
ly the board of aldermen, which will
be almost immediately.

THEATRICAL NOTES.

The Amusements this Evening
at the Theatres, &c

This evening at the academy of mu-

sic "Sweethearts" and "Uncle John"
will be presented.

At Metropolitan hall "Davy Crock-

ett.
The second performance of the "Van-detta- ,"

by Mr. W. R. Ogden's compa
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NOT TKN CENTS HIT

TELEPHONE NO. 10.

At any time of the day, from 7 a. m.
tn 10 p. ni., this mil will reach

ALFRED WILLIANS & CO.'S

BOOK
AND

STATIONERY

STORE.
And whatever you order will le

promptly delivered at your residence
or place of business.

School Books, Tlain and Fancy Sta-
tionery, Blank Books, Latent Novels
or Magazines, all School .Supplies,
anything for Business Otlice, Law
Books aud aupplieM, Writing Materials,
Standard Books, or any tiling else in
our line, and you will receive the very
beat article at lowest possible prices.

Special Fair Week Engagement
Monday, U, t. 23.

red. Mareli's
Select Players, supporting

LEW & MADELINE Gl.EASON

In Repertoire.
HT PRESENT

DAVY CROCKETT
Change of bill each night.

25c 50c 75c.
Reserved seats now on sale at John

Y. Macttae's drug store.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
MONDAY. OCTOBER 29m.

Nothing Old bat the Name. Every-
body' Favorite Fanny Show,

Peck's Dad Doy.
12th ANNUAL TOUR.

After sapper go and see it. This year
better than ever,

New Specialties, Funny Comedians.
Graceful Dancers, Pretty Girls.

An Extraordinary Singing Cotnpary.
Success Breeds Imitators.

This is the original version,
Reserved seats on sale at W. H.

King & Co.'s drugstore.
Pri es 25, 50 and 75 cents.

SLY A FEW LEFT.
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AT

Exactly CstP
To make room for other goods.

at $6 05 $6 50 $6 75 $6 85

8 00 $8 50 $Q 25

RALEIGH, N. C.

AX EVERY DAY MATTER

-- AT

THOHASPESCUD'S.

You will find always a
complete stock of the
best

Family Supplies,
Carefully selected as to
quality, atlowest possible
prices.neatly put up and
promptly delivered.

The very best
Teas and Coffees,

Staple Canned Goods,
Canned Fruits.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts (the best.)
Canned Sweetbreads (something

new), Canned Sausauge
?(also new.) au8 tf

THOMAS PESCUD

KIDlLOVES
FITTED.

MONDAY, OCI'OBHR 22nd. ana
luring the week a representative of
Messrs. Foster, Paul & Co., manufac-

turers of the genuine

KID CLOVES,
will serve in our Kid Glove Depart-

ment, to better demonstrate the ad-

vantages of these famous Kid Gloves,
by fitting them upon the customers'
hands.

We urge ladies to take advantage of
this opportunity by making their se-

lections of Kid Gloves this week, and
having the young lady fit them.

W. II. & II. S. TUCKER & CO.

pHOICK FRUITS. The first Piue-Vyappl- es

of the season. Grapes, Con-
cord, Delaware and Niagara. Peaches,
of the choicest kinds. Pears, fresh
and fine. Apples of the best varie-
ties. All at Bragassa's.

Fine photographs are now made by
Moore at about half the former price

MADH AUOIT TODAY'S IIAITMN-1NCS- .

Items Gathered In and Around
"'the City.

There is general regret that the fair
must clone mo soon.

The Y. M. r. A. district eonferenre
of this district met here today.

Four eon t tats arrived at the peni
tentiary today from Bladen county.

Goto the academy of music this
evening ai.d laugh till you can't
laugh.

Out-goin- g trains today were literally
packed with people and extra cat
were carried by all.

A very attracti e cottage is now be
iug completed on West Cabarrus
street. Mr. Louis Mnliler is the
owner.

It is said that two-thir- of the cot-

ton crop in this section is picked. A

vast amount of wrk has been done in
the past fortnight.

Republican state chairman Holton
came down today to Nee the fair.
He seems to be very con II dent that the
fusion cniination will, win.

Yesterday afternoon a freight train
jumped the track at Morrisville and
wrecked two box cars and delayed
passenger trains several hours.

Prof. Alexander Graham of Char-
lotte lectured at Chapel Hill today by
invitation of the North Carolina hi:- -
torical society. Hit) subject was "The
Mecklenburg declaration of 1775."

The house of Mr. E. S. BroAn, on
West Morgan street, caught Are today
from a bucket of ashes. It was soon

tinguished and very little "da ma

w.is done.

At the academy of music this even
ing will be presented two comedies,
"Sweethearts" and "Uncle John."
Get your seats early at W. H. King
& Co's. drug store.

The mayor's office was given up this
morning to an alliance meeting. The
solemn looking faces and the myste-
rious rappings for admission of the
delegates lent mysterious importance
to the proceedings.

Mr. Oscar J. Spears, republican
nominee for congress in the third dis-

trict, posthely declines to retire from
the canvass. Great efforts are being
made by the fusionistato induce him
to retire as Mr. Milliken did in this
district.

The two men who stole stamps at
Columbia, S. C , last weak were here
a few days ago. Notice was sent by
wire to the chief of police, but the
th ieves had left before the message
was received requesting their arrest
and describing them. ,

Messrs W. C. Douglas, N.T Jacob i

and C. B. Edwards, who met yester-
day to consider the matter of a main
building at the Odd Fellow's orphan-
age at Goldsboro, decided to leave
open the proposals, plans and specifi-
cations until Nov. 29th, --when thev.
will meet at the orphanage.

- Queer Names of Engines.
At i recent lecture at the University

Dr. Kemp P. Battle referred to the
names of some of the earliest locomo
tives on the Raleigh and Gaston and
North Carolina railways. He said
the locomotives "were in the popular
imagination, things of life, with strong
individual traits;" hence their names,

Tornado,"."Bpitflre," etc., embodied
to some extent the conceptions of the
people." Gov. Morehead, the presi-

dent of the North Carolina railway,
showed his knowledge of the classics
in the names "Ajax," "Ixion," "etc.

Nearly a Serious Accident.
Johnny Pembertori,. a six-yea- r-

old ward of R. T. Gray, Esq., narrowly
escaped a serious accident yesterday
afternoon. The little fellow boarded
a car on Blount street and rode as far
as Dr. Hawkins', where he concluded
to jump off. He did so and naturally
jumped the . wrong way, falling land

striking on his head. The little fellow
was picked np and carried into Dr.
Hawkins', ' It was at first feared that
there. wartTracture of the skull but
sach was not the ease. This morning
he was resting easily and was oat of

ABOl'T I'ROMINKNT NORTH CARD.

UNA I'BiPI.H.

Here And Elsewhere in the
State.

Prof. W. K. Massey left today for
Morga n ton.

Miss Bettie Buffal.ie is in the city
stopping with Mrs. Minnie M. Shaw.

Mr. B. L. Perry, who has been quite
sick at hhj home here.is now able to be
on the streets.

Cil.faud Mrs. Thorn S.Kenan ga e
a breakfast today in compliment to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin, of Wash-

ington, 1). 0.

Mr. William H. Edmonds, editor of
the Southern States Magazine, of Bal-

timore, was here yesterday and today,
to see the fair.

THE STATE FAIR.

The Close of the Greatest of all
the Exhibitions.

Perfe. t weather marked the fair
from start to finish aud the exhibit
was as line as the weather. 'J he pro-

gram wasadmirably carried out in all
its details.

The Visitor's estimate of the at
tendance yesterday wax too large.
Twelve thousand was the right fig-

ure.
There was only one drunken man

on the grounds yesterday. He was

put out an ! then the good order was

complete.
There was only one accident at the

fair, and that was very trilling. A

jockey late yesterday afternoon almost
rode over n little daughter of Mr. P.
W. Dowd. He turned his horse
slightly a was barely struck.
One leg was a little bruised.

The balloonist went up at 5:30

while quite a strong w ind was blowing
from the west. The swing of the bal-

loon gave the dog ' Fitzsimmons" a

great whirl through the air, the sling
which held him broke and he fell
about 125 feet. He fell among the
crowd. Three of his legs were broken.
He lived about a minute. It is to I e

hoped that this will put an end to Lai-loo- n

ascensions so far as dogs are con-

cerned.
The balloonist must have been unj

nerved by the fall of the dog, for he
did not detach his parachute, but
came dowu with the balloon. He
reached the earth apparently half
a mile from the grounds. There were
rumors that one of his legs was bro-

ken. Those who were watching him
saw the balloon fall were slowly and
all touch the ground lightly.

President Carr said today that the
next fair will last ten days.

The num'ier of persons at the
grounds today was 2,500.

yesterday's races.
In the heat in 2:40 class, for North

Carolina horse, purse $300, prince Al-

bert won; Mamie Willis second,
Presque Isle third. Time, 2:32 1 4.

In the running race, half mile dash,
purse $150, Duke of Kent won; Nu-

bian second, Myra H. third. Time,
53 1--

In the free-for-a- ll trot, purse $300,
Liana won; Panstone second, Miss
Thompson third. Time, 2 191-4- , the
best time ever made on this track.
Lissa is owned by Mr. L. Banks Holt.

In the running race, mile dash,
stake race, $25 to enter, $200 added,
Dr. Jones won; Bias second, Lady Al-

len thirdTime, 1:51 1-- 2.

President Julian S. Carr pledges
himself that, the next fair shall sur-
pass this one. Every enterprising
man in Raleigh should aid in holding
up his hands. The business mm here
did well at this fair; next year they
can do even better.

THE PROPER THING.

President Carr and Secretary
Ayer Elected.

At the 34th annual meeting of the
state agricultural society last evening
Col. J. S. Carr was nominated and
elected president by acclamation and
he promised a better fair next year than
was held this year. Mr. H. W.
Ayer was also by acclama-
tion secretary.

i
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Hand polished curtain poles 20 ots.
ok ftt Thomas A Maxwell's.

A CRANK CALLS ON CRoYHR.

The Same Win. Challenged Lmper..r
William.

New V., uk, Oct. 2.". A crank, aud
one of note, called this morning on
Dr. Joseph Bryant, where president
Cleveland is slopping, and demanded
to see the president. The man's name
is Ki. hard Gocrdeler. He is the same
crank who some years ago wrote to
emperor William, of Germany, chal-

lenging him to a duel. Goerdel. r
went up to Dr. Bryant's house! rang
the bell violently and when the butler
responded demanded to see the presi-
dent. The butler told him the presi-
dent couldn't be seen. "But it is busi-

ness of national importance," declared
the crank. This brought Dr. Bryant
to the door. The doctor has a deter-
mined way that stood him in good
stead. lie reasoned with the crank,
and told him. that it was impossible to
see the president at that hour. Goer-del- er

was finally argued into going
away.

A new lot of baby carriages just re-

ceived, at Thomas & Maxwell's.

WANTED. Two or three furnished
It rooms with or without board, for

the winter, on or near street car line'.
Address, Theodore Bartlett, Mt. Airy,
N. C

Pine fiber mattresses a specialty, at
Thomas & Maxwell's.

Moore will take photos in any part
f the city. jyl9 ni

received 10 harrells of choiceJI'ST aud fancy Baldwin
apples. Barbee & Pope.

Pine fiber mattresses at Thomas &

Maxwell's.

YOUR SUNDAY CLOTHES.
Everybody don't, know what nice

Clothing we are carrying this fall. We
have as nice suits as any clothing
store iu Raleigh, both for men aud
beys, and most of it is this fall's pur-
chase. We have all the new and pop-
ular worsted suits, English cheviots,
meltons and diagonals. Then, be-

sides this new stuff, we have lots of
nice Clothing" which we got in the
Durham Supply Company's stock.
That, of course, is not this Fall's
goods, but we are selling this at ex-
actly what it cost New. Our Cloth-
ing and prices will become suddenly
popular if you will see them both.

Kespe.-tfull- , D. T. Swiudtiil.

KID GLOVES.
We consider we have soenred the

best kid patent thumb theCluze pat-
ent thumb. Every lady who sees
them will buy no other. Price same
as Foster's. Every pair warranted
aud money or new . gloves refunded.
We have gloves also, All
colors at D. T. Swindell's.

HOY, GET A t'LO.Vtt.
The stock of Ladies' Wraps at

Swiudell's has never been excelled by
any house in the south. Simply all
the New Styles aud almost all the
qualities are in our stock. These
things are here; you can get suited.
So when you come to the fair see our
Coats, Capes, etc.

Very respectfully,
D. T. Swindell.

ny at the academy of music last eve-

ning was certainly fine Mr Ogden is

an excellent actor. His support, is

certainly good. The play' was cer-

tainly appreciated by a fine audience.
The new "Peck's Bad Boy," as pre-

sented by the Atkinson comedy com-

pany, is said to be as much of an im-

provement on its predecessor as it can
possibly be. Gov. Peck's story, so
subversive of all family discipline and
filial affection, is in the hands of cap-

able people, and the incidentals, while
they can give the skit no value what-
ever as a theatrical performance, serve
to amuse, which is, after all, the real
purpose of the undertaking. It will

be presentsd at the academy of music
next Monday evening.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Mr. Walter A. Montgomery
Writes a Card.

Mr. WalterJA. Montgomery, who

has just been nominated by the
funionists for associate justice of the
supreme court, will today published
the following card to the public:

"The office of ajudge in North Caro-

lina is to construe the laws of the peo-

ple as recognized and enacted by them
through their legislative representa-
tives. A judge is in no sense a maker
of laws, but an expounder of them.
The test of the fitness for the offi ce

ought to be nprightness of purpose, a

strong sense of justice, with' kindness
of disposition, a good acquaintance
with the law, application to business
and firmness of character in the dis-

charge of duty. Other qualities than
these are often encumbrances. I have
entertained and expressed these views

for many years. If a majority of the
people think me qualified for so re-

sponsible a position,, and vote for me
and I should be declared elected one
of the justices of our supreme court,
I would feel obliged to them for their
confidence and good will, and serve
the state and its whole people with
the best of my powers."

IState Pair Notes.
J. F. Wyatt, of Salisbury, N. C ,

has a large collection this year in the
department of cariosities. Among
these areafine model of a steam engine
made complete, of wood and painted
and lettered; a ship made by hand
from cigar boxes and white pine; a
cabinet five hundred years old, owned
by Prof . Hollidayj a deed made in
1610 Jand a Latin eopy of . Josephus
printed at Venice in I486.,

A Pleasant Affair.
The german last evening in Briggs

hall, although an impromptu affair,
was none the less pleasant on that
account. Mr. Armistead Cowand led
a beautiful german in which about
fifty couples participated. Mr. Sher
wood Higga wad assistant leader..

SHK CAN IHPROVK 10U
If there is room for improvement in

your looksjonr milliners can make you
look better. They know just what
will become your style of beauty.
Every lady who wants a hat wants a
atyliah hat, whether it be tine or com-
mon, and no other kind will answer.
Now we have our milliner visit the
northern cities every season and get
familiar with the new styles and copy
the new patterns as they arrive from

j Paris, and our prices are right, atf . D. T. Swindell's.
i

CARPETS, GREAT AND GOOD.

We would like very much if every
housekeeper in the state could know
how complete and how varied oar cnr-p- et

stock really is. Then, further,
we sell in all departments at prices
that are popular. We dare say we
can famish yoa a carpet, fine or com-
mon, aUa price fully 20 per cent, less
than any one else in this state. Then
we have a competent man to make and
lay carpets. Then we deliver free to
any point in the state all carpets sold.
So buy a carpet from

D.T.Swindell.

GLOVES FITTED. TheKID of the genuine Foster kid
gloves have made arrangements for
one of their young lady representa-
tives toerve In our kid glove depart-
ment during the week beginning Mo-
nday, Oct. 22J. Ladies who wish their

' kid gl'nes correctly fitted should not
fail to call and make thtiir Holectionu
till 14 VVtJtfk

W, H. & R. S. Tockkh & Co.

PUND, An envelope containing
and drafts amounting to

1,819.03. Owner eon get same by
' t proving property and paying for this

advertisement, &c. Apply to ;

Thos. R.PUe5bll, At'y.(
Ralegh, N. C. r

,: . .

"When the Frost is on the Puukin" you naturally turn

your attention to BUCKWHEAT. Now, we can supply

yoa with anything you need in this line, and shall be

glad toshow you our stock. We have it plain, Heoker

and Stobie's Self-Raisin- g. Prepared in ten minutes.

J". C3--. BA-IE- j &o QO,

All kinds of curtain poles at Thomas?)
Maxwell's at SO cents each.

RENT. The house andFOR on Davie, between Fay.
ttevilla and Wilmington streets. A

plyU A. W. Furs.
eCScodtf Iail danger. - Dancing lasted from 9 p. . to 1 a,

V.
)
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